
main conclusions didn’t change when other
explanatory variables were factored in. This
indicates that “differences across states in
these dimensions were not the reason for
the strong association between LCM bans
and lower rates of high-fatality mass shoot-
ing deaths,” said the study’s senior author,
David Hemenway, PhD, of the Harvard T.H.
Chan School of Public Health in Boston.

According to Hemenway, LCMs allow
the shooter to fire more shots without re-
loading—and reloading gives time for some-
one to intervene and for potential victims to
get out of harm’s way. Possibly for this rea-
son, states that have enacted LCM bans have
had fewer high-fatality mass shooting inci-
dents, fewer victims killed per incident, and
far fewer high-fatality mass shooting fatali-
ties per capita.

“Overall, the theory behind reducing the
availability of LCMs to reduce the number of
victims in mass shootings makes sense, and
our empirical results suggest that LCM bans
have saved lives,” he said.

However, the authors pointed out that
the bans don’t immediately eliminate all
LCMs. Some are grandfathered in, while oth-
ers are illegally imported from places where
they’re still legal.

The Unanswered Questions
This study is just the tip of the iceberg for its
lead author, Louis Klarevas, PhD, of Teachers
College, Columbia University in New York City.
He also wants to see research on the im-
pact of background checks, assault weapons
bans, child access prevention laws, and safe
storage laws, among other restrictions.

Furthermore, most studies of mass
shootings to date have focused on those
that result in at least 4 deaths, occur in
public spaces, and don’t involve an under-
lying criminal element like domestic vio-
lence, robbery, organized crime, or commu-
nity violence.

Given that, “it would also be of value
to expand our study of mass shootings
to include any and all shootings result-
ing in multiple casualties regardless
of location, motive, or casualty type
[like] fatal or nonfatal gunshot wounds,”
Klarevas said.

Note: Source references are available through
embedded hyperlinks in the article text online.

Correction: This article was corrected on January 6,
2020, for incorrect wording about shooting deaths
after the federal ban expired in 2017.
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Early Returns From the Era of Precision Medicine

David M. Cutler, PhD

The era of precision medicine has ar-
rived. A large share of new pharma-
ceuticals are tested and approved on

the basis of biomarkers. Pharmacogenetics—
the tailoring of drugs to patients based on 1
or more biomarkers—is used in conditions as
diverse as HIV and thromboembolism.

Precision medicine raises hopes for pa-
tients and fears for those who try to ride herd
on health care spending. Will patients fi-
nally live longer and healthier lives? Will so-
ciety be able to afford it? Surprisingly, at this
point, personalized medicine has had less ef-
fect on both health and medical spending
than either its strongest backers hoped or its
most apprehensive actuaries feared.

Precision Oncology
Oncology has been the primary focus of pre-
cision medicine. One recent analysis by the
IQVIA Institute found that 97 new anticancer
medications have been approved since 2011.
A 2018 study published in JAMA Oncology
found that 31 genome-targeted or genome-
informed anticancer drugs were in use as of
January 2018.

Precision oncology has had some
major successes. Imatinib has a 95%
response rate in patients with chronic
myeloid leukemia and extends quality-
adjusted life by about 9 years; venetoclax

has an 80% response rate in patients with
chronic lymphocytic leukemia who have a
17p deletion. The new chimeric antigen
receptor T cell (CAR-T) therapy tisagenle-
cleucel has a 62% remission rate at 24
months among patients with acute lym-
phoblastic leukemia.

And yet, the overall effect of precision
medicine on care for patients with cancer has
been modest. The 2018 JAMA Oncology
study estimates that only 8% of patients

with cancer are eligible for precision medi-
cations approved as of January 2018 and
only 5% would actually benefit from them.
Even among patients who respond, incre-
mental survival provided by many drugs is
measured in months. Partly because of cost-
effectiveness concerns, of the 54 new anti-
cancer drugs launched between 2013 and
2017, only 80% were available in Germany
by the end of 2018 and only 69% were avail-
able in France (96% were available in the
United States).

The Effect on Cost
Economists were uncertain about the ef-
fect of precision medicine on costs. Be-
cause precision medicines are expensive to
produce, they need to be priced higher. Fur-
thermore, patients and insurers are willing
to pay more for a precision-medicine drug
that is more likely to work. On the other
hand, precision medicine reduces the pro-
portion of patients with a cancer type using
each medication.

To date, total spending on anticancer
drugs has been relatively modest. Although
inflation-adjusted spending on anticancer
drugs increased by $30 billion between
2011 and 2018, this is only 6% of the total
increase in personal health care spending
over the period. Given that administrative
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expenses cost an estimated 4 times the
amount spent on anticancer drugs, one
should be cautious about focusing exces-
sively on the cost of precision medicine.

A better metric than total spending is
cost-effectiveness: do the benefits of the
drugs outweigh the cost? The “drug aba-
cus” tool developed by Memorial Sloan Ket-
tering Cancer Center, which evaluates the
cost-effectiveness of 52 anticancer drugs
approved between 2001 and 2013, esti-
mates that only a handful of new drugs are
worth the cost at conventional valuations
of life. If anticancer drugs were priced
based on cost-effectiveness criteria, spend-
ing would fall by 30%.

One important feature of personalized
oncology is that use of anticancer drugs
seems to be limited primarily to the indica-
tion for which the drug was approved. Many
anticancer drugs are tested in metastatic
cases first; clinical trial recruitment is easier
and the time from initiation of therapy to a
meaningful end point is shorter. Drugs are
then sometimes used off-label to treat ear-
lier-stage cancers or certain other cancer
types, even before clinical trials are con-
ducted or completed. Thus, off-label use has
been estimated as high as 30% of use for
some anticancer agents.

For new therapies, however, insurers
are commonly imposing prior-authorization
requirements that limit use to patient
populations for which drugs have been
approved. Medicare requires that off-label
uses of anticancer drugs be supported by at
least 1 compendium. Similarly, United
Healthcare requires adherence to National
Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN)
guidelines before anticancer drug approval
or off-guideline care only with specific
rationale. The IQVIA Institute estimates
that 87% of newly approved anticancer
drugs are used by fewer than 10 000
patients annually.

The treatments’ complexity may also
limit use. Oncologists outside of academic
medical centers are not always aware of
the new therapies and guidelines can be
slow to change. Diagnostics required to
use targeted medications are not available
everywhere. Involving patients in the

decision-making can be complex. And high
cost sharing contributes to limiting use.
Many anticancer agents are in specialty
tiers of formularies for which patient cost
sharing is high. This is a particular challenge
for patients enrolled in Medicare Part D,
which has no out-of-pocket limit.

Until very recently, the trend in pricing
of anticancer drugs had been fairly con-
stant. Between the mid-1990s and the
mid-2010s, launch prices of anticancer
drugs rose roughly $8500 per year. The
past few years have seen signif icant
outliers from this trend, however. The
highest prices have been for new CAR-T
therapies: $475 000 for tisagenlecleucel
and $373 000 for axicabtagene ciloleucel
(though these pale in comparison to the
$2.1 million list price for onasemnogene
abeparvovec to treat spinal muscular atro-
phy in young children). Because these
drugs are personalized to each patient,
it is natural that they should cost some-
what more than other medications. More
importantly, their high price reflects high
effectiveness. The Institute for Clinical and
Economic Review estimates that both
medications are cost-effective even at
these prices. Whether the trend toward a
newer, higher price level for anticancer
drugs continues or whether these prices
are an aberration applying only in selected
cases is not known.

Flash Points
Not surprisingly, insurers and pharmaceu-
tical companies are clashing over coverage
of expensive new therapies. In response to
insurers raising the out-of-pocket cost for
expensive drugs, pharmaceutical compa-
nies have responded with co-pay coupons
for privately insured individuals (they are
illegal for Medicare and Medicaid benefi-
ciaries). For example, a drug treatment
with a $25 000 total cost might have a
$500 co-pay. The pharmaceutical com-
pany might offer a coupon to the indi-
vidual worth $450, effectively cutting
the out of pocket cost to $50. Not to be
defeated, many insurance companies have
enacted policies that coupons used for
co-pays do not count towards deductibles

or out-of-pocket maximums. Effectively,
the patient can use a coupon at the point
of sale, but they have to make up for it
with increased co-payments later on.

Refereeing this conflict is difficult.
Pharmaceutical companies note that insur-
ers may not have the best interests of sick
patients in mind. It is far easier to make sick
people pay when they need care than to
raise premiums on everyone. Insurance
companies respond that low co-pays lead
to higher prices for medications and to
shifts from less expensive to more expen-
sive medications, even if cheaper drugs
have similar efficacy.

One way policy can help is by encour-
aging more price competition. Compared
with Europe, the United States has been very
slow in approving “biosimilars” (the biologi-
cal equivalent of generic drugs). And litiga-
tion has kept even some approved biosimi-
lars off the market. Accelerating the review
time for new, competing medications would
also help. And the rush into precision care—
more than 400 immunotherapy drugs are in
development—may limit the profits that can
be made. The more drugs there are in a par-
ticular therapeutic area, the more competi-
tive is pricing.

The precision medicine era is a test of
the health system and the biomedical inno-
vation system. Can we turn the revolution in
knowledge of the human body into mean-
ingful improvements in population health at
appropriate prices? The outcome of this test
is immensely important for society.
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